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Current
"eat.
In. Richard MOOl't! will
di.c u.. " Me lvill e .nd
P i r a n ul" at the En,lI .h
Departm I Colloquia to ', Id al NooJln HOll •• tbl. ·
Friday a14:OO.
O r duati n , En, lI. h
rujOri wiU be b ond al •
rece pti on f ollowln , . All
In_led penon• • re cordl.l·
Iy invited to .itend.
~~,~

Elections On Schedule
Mter Much Confusion
0 • • pit. th ~ relati vely
amall ,.)ate of candlda • • nd
lb, reeomm. nd. llon. of lb.
BOA t.aat-Ilwft. lbe d..n.lon
WII made by tba Elec:tlon.
Board .111:111 p.m. Mond. y not
poepone lbe co ina BOA
Iec:tlon •.
Th, declelon will.rrec:1 lbe

~,,~~,~""~

~

lAm'. Dalla, hoIII·
_
~ will bold ID lDJ·
tlalloD ca.. ~ ....,. MIl)'
111 tile IItMIIIboI& GotbIc HauIt.
"""" lDJUaM will be """....
wtUI • hmdIIoII ~ tile
IItllll. All _boll ud liltUaM ... UJItd to .. ply to
lD'tUIAIoDa.

J'rIdaY. AprU29.It7

Rieder
Caught
Crossfire

In

cholee lb, lIudanll will have
on May 4th " 11th. lb, votiQl
day• • anee.t 5:00 p.m. Friday.
April 22. t he d.. dllno for
declarln, candld.cy. th.N
were only _
.... eaacll·
d.... for the a1s.... !AlWa1or
poet •• two c.adld.". for
Prll ld. nl. t .. o for Vic.·
Pnlldent: .nd the caadlda.
for both 8ec:r11ary and "'"'0ftI_ ..... aa~ AI8o.
... ny c.ndld.t•• for the
Stud.at H •• rla •• Bo.rd z
Stad.at Lif. B!.rdl .aa
8&adeat AppeU _
.....
~.....,.....

andlAll7

latllr IWO Board •.
On Sund.y. April 2&lb. the
SOA Lo,I.lalure. m.n y
_'-n ofwhleb are runnln.
for o((l.e In I I•• Iecllon.
p....d a voice n.oll.llon
reqlMlllII that lbo Eleedoaa
Board po.tpon. lb. voila.
~ and ..tend ihe cIeadIIae
tor nlla. candidacy. (Thl.
came aftar I alate 0( by-law
.... p.... d to mike the
aIeoIioa I_It vaJid and ....1.
•• , .pp.rentJ.y DO preylolll
~ IuId a.- ...... for
the .1.cUoa la the SOA
-........., lAIIaIator and

_ t aJotel&lllGl.;&;i In" , , - - 8GA PreaIdat KIm

McCutcheon .latec!, " U had
boen poorly advuuted: lba'
wa. Ollr mlln ImpelUi In
paNin. lb, _Iullon."
Tb, followln. Mond.y
afternnon Ibl. requ • • 1 ....
nject.ed by a cIo. vote In &be
EIKtlon. Board. Th. only
poeW for whlch &be cIeedIIIIe
..ould be IIIt.ad.ct .. er.
JlNidoaa for wblah no_1uId
.ppn.d; III otber

..
y.'
opmlnp_ . . . . . . . . .
livaa forthedeclllalllDchdad!
tile Baud Me CIMN IuId a..d.qu.1I IdYlrt.. la.; .a

. . . . . . III . . tIIbw ....
wOllld bo aaf.1r to tha
who IuId u.dy

n ..........

IW In IIC"GI'II_ with the
ad..u.d dMdIiM; and CIMN

.... no ~tfor"""
actl •• ly po.tponla. the
.I.etloa •• Imply b.e.a ••

~ to
Dr. N.r.
AIIdoII. ..,...,
a - b tile
OIMII
IIIWM
_ 0......

......................... poor.

I'UIII ..... DInetar Eric
Shrattar. who I. hi_I( •
e.ndld." for M • .,al SGA

... data far IIIbmIIoIoD of ...
....... projtet ......... far tile
~"... Iotlle ........_
..
May ta, 1877.

poaII, took ~ with tba

Board', r.llon.I• . "I don't
,..lIy IIndeut.nd their
reillctance to poetpon. lb•
.&ec:tIcm • • . • Aft.r
the
Important tbIaa 18 ""'lOmaeb
what ia (air to tile c:aadIdatM

..... IIDd two oopIoo of
......... to Dr. AIIdab ID ....
...... 1liii, Room 208ud be will
IttalDpt to IIDd 01Il1lCldfloatlou
of ........ before eo...-.

.u.

t_lDd~

.. whatialairlothe........"
Voll., bootba will '- In
operation OIl Nay 4th "5&h In
moet of the main baIIdiap.
11:00 p.m. Friday. April28tb.ia
the n_ daadllne tar .ppIication 10 the foJIowlaa poIII: ODI

WI&dI tar tile ...taId leiII... of tile 8pdDc TonI ....
0aI0DdIr. a -w.. .... folio".

Student Life Boanl; _ ME
atodeat, ODIOnd..." .......t,
one N ...... llIIdent, and ODI
sPIIC atodeat OIl til. &adent
A-w Board. F_ ....y be

-.to

.All

ID~ f'acu)Iy

ud

otatr ................. ...

- . . . - to IPPI7 raw .......
~ 50«102 to obtabt IpIIIb&iooI

Nllnln •• tudent .ad oa.
Or.d u.t•• tlld.nt on tb.

... .........,

olli.l n ed In the D•• n of
II o(Ib...H 203.

' 1".,,j~11
eo..a-a

I.eUfD

I~

Se~ Cl.amp For Springiest::..
CIIIIiI ..... Naaa.a ~ . . . . ad ...... of mch
. . . . . "OIaIi ~ .... ....,. TCII8& ....." will ·
...... ~ ....... pm of IPBINGFII8T '7'1.. I'CII:

1IIe-a_ a.iI ..... -.....uNGPII8TaeWaIe,
tamtohetlae A.

I

I
I
.2

I

A

~

: I~

7\Io,!palalBlrdblt

~

~

B

+

.

OPINIO N

from the perch :
"Gross Ineptitude and Lethargy"
Call For SGA Election Cynicism
Don Hudeon
JIOOd
,0 .wry.
ot
IelharaY on
By

Thl' )~ bas betn QDO\ of '\Ii ...... 1•• pUtueM and
lbe pad of aU b...... o! SGA tbat Iboutel..
orpnlaaUCIII .. a 'IIIIoIt ba.. ....y 4ot\llllOnl,Iot
leMquacy It would 1Ia.. to be ut~r PftIumptuolIIII •••
Wo &lu<lonlS at UAN 1Ia.. 10111 been promlaod a ..!.....
n.. Uon by which lb. SGA-.IIspenIIDC bIIaI.... 10

nU.. ,tude nt botty-wollld ...,.... lor llaoll lbe . .poet
AI. a NsIIIt. lbt SGA baa 101\1 owed
tho lIudonl body ovid nOl olllnOl.Uy and . M eaty.
thai n IIhn
been (onheomlllJ II .. mentabla.
Tbt In<umbonl ... mbon 01 SGA 1Ia.. not pro_
odoqua 10 lbt Illuatlon. Itl aIon. _red It and
aoulM 10 COli"'"
It .....ual
Inlbullum
Into I&IIJIblo aecompillllDlOllIl.
~ lbt oltc:tioo pItden o! . . YHI' and lbt tid
that lbIa pooap ......... uaIIy at III dIIpoeaI ffO.OOO.OO
of 1I1/d1J11 - . y. .wIlb wbIch 10 III""" Ita lofty
lbIa ,..... . not prodllOtd a Studolll DIne:tory. lbt SGA HotIIno II _
ullftcl lbalI Improwd,
SGA booIIottIa
1111 are I&Ill • poorIJ ..pt • •_ ••'"
doIIl ~ fcirw _
ne.. r IIIIIW ollt and lbt
IQIlb ot
.......t rn>Pam 00uaeII .... lbt 1IIlf.....
tuD.teJc.. of ,Il~.OO 011 lba IioIDKomIIIc _CIIrt.
'lboot ....... ,IIIM do IIIDdioD an .--S 0DI7 br. •
.....u ....._CI9!t"4tclIon ot ......11 ....... atand tdlooI: $0\: ....... 10 a r.. JOUIII . . . . . \a
lbt bumanlUu. .'DIe ....... aboItcomlnp .... be !lid ...
lbt taIIure of lba cecutl.. bnDeb 10 uticuII&e .......
NOI ~. ~d -u.,.. IIId ......-cI ..wta.
In a111'a1rMa, lba . . . . . - .. . . . . . cWpablt In \bat
It
allowed Ita COII_ 10 IImIIote IDIo .nidi..,

or III eonaIJtlltncy.

_I

.1ec:tIon.u...

aou.

Ho""'.

111_

Inqul&ltl.. INI.
The If&IIIaU" Clllldido," 01 IMI )"t. . promllod 10
JIIIlb SGA ..pnaoteU.. 01 a11 l1udonll. By and I.....
It Is ad 10 _'" that IopIaton do not Imow ......
lIuclonts II UAN .....1 and. disftpnIIn. lbe laded 8GA
ou tpolt IiIn Ibal .... ne ..r _ . lOme If&IIIaton ....

Ilia pli 10 Idmll lbla peculalr IIlulUon but lbtn bl.
It on lbt Intranll..nt lpatlly or U.. ud.nt body. Whon
on. protNaoa
Itacknhlp and lblnp
tlla
pnsumpttOll
innOCllnOl dOH Dot belollJ to til. leaden
I!UUeVIutY' wlltn Ihla ....... ~In. tbe pnlUlllJl'.loa or
cullt on Ilia people. The SGA pnlldtnt. almllar\y.
Inda I year III which nono ot her maJor promiMI ....
_und: WI do not lII)oy plua-cracUn• • lbt.. Is no
11M and/or on"'lI\puI mtdI..t .... lor , u<Ionta. lbt
annual job Iltt no..r material,-<! IIId lbt perlodlc bill
daneu
ub-wba .." Then lbt .. Is t ilt
matter or lbe .....1 01. SGA COnllluUon which. IhoUCb
roUIltd. _l1li wanttnc of oompn ......D.
8rlt1ly. lbt ......nt 9GA eolllll utlon doeo not pro..de l or III DtclIona Board or lor lba upoomln. eItetIooI
.. wID 100II bold. TndIUooaUy. lbt 9GA ba Mldom
.....pItd 10 oboont ODOIIIlutlonal ....clItucIa: lbe docu·
Dnt now ID _ _ not adwdIaod, .. Jeqlllnd. "at
1MIt 0lIl WHIt" beton 2!1. of our IWIIaat body >OUcI1o
muy It, UId lbt IDIIuIm .......1odIoao lor (our II.... liJtIIt ....-ton bad alIIoIuIiIl)o DO ODDItIlotlODal
. . . at aD. PNdeaot. aad lba QIdn of .......
JIIOIIIIIIed aD o_1I"C)' _ _ ODIJ ...,. ID wbIdI
lba lepIat........ IIItcI 10 _ _ • IWt lIoIty

.

rldllIc!MIoD. " . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ dIutencI

bJ

DweIlloa OD Andy" ..'}'Ie
ofdiplomocy.one miCbl.n......
lbtt a jlftachor dOtlD't lit lba
dosc:riptlon ot I diplomat. But
what d_ It ISke 10 mate a
diplomat attar all? Ptobably oo\y
di,*,-11 bow lbe ......... It
miCbl be remo&e from • lIy.
mi D'S tie • .

mista"\:..

Brot.bH Andy"

were mainly baed

Oft

..... oplnloQl. At lb.

hIs .prt.

0 ___

his remart lbal Britain aI_
IDftnted rodsm, and tbe \aIHI
beInr lbal Soulb AtrI...... _ .
me
.... mt&Iti-. Oft lba
(ormu. <me .w~ U..d IJI
other puts of lbt wodd . British ooIonIaIIam .... atfIdI",
would _
Andy', . . . poiDt..
Britain
___ ot .... C..-r
001DlllQQ
lb coIoaIet-.l
batftd aDd IDiIIIooIty wilbiD lbt
people. By bIoodiJJC her bIaed
educatlom IJlIo lbe peopIoO cui·
taft. lb. dIsUDIted u.., - . .
!'ftI tribe opIJJst Ibe otIMr. ODd

elble crotl,p . . . 1.-.11.
Gnoupo wllb lUX IIIJ111arlt1a In
lICeilyie were (oroel\llly amoJ..
. . - Co< bat.IiD·1 .........
lci....ie..... lIln 1914, UIIIIaIuDoODe

lba 8GA and

!'IodIoD

....,s.... ...r. ........

" . ............... _ , • •, fIa&bu and >OUcI1o

.... lba -.e&IoM ........... bad fImctIoMd 10 .....
.... eItdIaD ..... ud JIIOCIId- WIlIIoat 9GA_.
... utnd qaaIIftealIoo tew 9GA paIWoDa. ~
lbII .... opumd 'I MI. pUt ID \bat tbe 9GA .....
DOl ..... 10 adNtIII tilt eMtIou IIDW Iii . , . to.ron lba qullfYlnc dMdIInt and ibis would _m 10
potential oandlclateo who .... not abMdy
III 8GA 0< IamlUar wllb IIIYone lbt.. in (QuleIt ..... you
_
lbrw of your aleen n~teU_ and ....
1JIOIIIdIDt').
" . WIIIIIIDOUIIy c:uried NOIutIon.
IndabIt IIIouIII aIIaurdIy late IJI
Jtded
by lbe EItdIDaI Board Mondoy .hldI doclded 10 eury

dIaachuI.

Andrew Young:
By Zola All"""", Jon.

--..11.

"01·

co........ ... ..

on dalplte lbe IIoppln_ of lbalt . .ye. Tba lIIelter ot
tIlthuaium was unlqlltly IdtaIIIUc, otlot.t. Ind dIInIprd.
ed.
A tt .....1
10 mIIId:
IIDOI lba IItdIons Board ... not ttIabIIIhtd by lbe
SGA unW IluDday. bow can II ...
ruIot It m.d. prior
19 that Umt? hn It .. admit lbt uaurpaUon .. und. rlor WIllI 01 a pnetlNI SGA, II lbl boanII\IoII
OOmpaWDt1 " . DMn of llludent AtfaIn. II Ichllor 10
lba 8GA and c:baIrpo_ o( lba IItelIona s-d. ohould
. . . ._ lbat afttr .. mat{ IImMIIb IbII upccIIIIIJII ordaal tilt, lba tIfth .1tdIoD .. laf!_ wID be nil·
done and ODOIIItlltlODal aooonIInc 10 lbt I I _ I lpo
pI'CIWd IU .... acIIII\alIIralloll. HopofUlI1. lba 8GA will
beolIr IUIJf ... ~ . _
IbM oIter 111& mID • .-I...
tIoM .... . . . - . lba quality of 8GA eItdIoaI. \

como

ron.

.odabIt.

l'IDIIIJ.

~

...., ....,. "~pt

lba fact lballba C!iII)o two _c1da... (01 8GA ~n'
.... bMI ......... ~ lbII dIImII. ~
pIIIIIICI
• ~ lbaJ wID ba&b -at __ ~
dulll'f
tIot1r.1ciitt and ontb......... DIIlber
ibis .... ,.,. 0. of lbalD IIIIIIt be eItdM
bul ....... JIOSIIf lIbo. 01 cynIdIID durIIJIlliii . . .
lIoD . . 011. . . . . wIDner to DOW IItICbte of~ly.
" . bto& way 10 qproaa lbIa eynldaln, tilt dalllllld·that
a poilu.. II not ...111 truot be apt. would be 10 __
a liliiii. . .rlte-la durln.lbe ,lacllon. Write In your own
...... or lbat of ' I !I1tDcI, bul by all m..... Itt It be
ImllWII \bat lbe IIop..u- penadInC studenl .ltetIona
and t .. hoIIo. promleos of yoItory_ IN ."undty .......
ted.

~
.......s

~"fmIeh

The Dilemma of a Preacher
wID Iaarn and

0-..' from tbtlr

b.... or iporlllOl to people
wIlb bJCh dlpIo...tlc and admlnl·
_ .. llCCUIDtn.
Alter all. Andy ba. . claim.
UU lbt IlIbtIeaI Amos.·be oould

.y:

~I ... not I diplomat nor
I dJplOlDlt ', IOn. but I btper

01 lb. Lords' sbMp at Oeo....
'UI .IImmy called DIt 10 occupy
a dJplolDltle echelon." Maybe
lbt next Cnuda mllbt .. 10
Moaeow - who Imows?

I'rtday, AprtJ 2e, 1977

[ Letters to the Editor ]
To the Editor:
WeU you've finally done It. You 'v. worked hud tor It
and you d~. It. You have tI.DalIy forced me to write
thII
which I probably mould have written lut week o Iut y..... M)I opinion _ that u 10118 u tbe upoMnt
lett me and the thlnp Important to me aIon., I would Jutt
let It 10 Itl millUJded way. Now, however, the .%poMnt
Iw violated that rule In ta Antl·Nuclear ltatem ntl, and I
feel I mutt protelt.
Your bUnd ueunlon Into the field of nuc1aar po If
hu I.tt you aactI)' wb. . pnvIOIII voy.... have lett you -

mlarepr_ntatlon of our Unlventty. U Ia bad publicity tor
neWipap of a lCIence baed Unlven\ty to reflect anti·
ICIence vlewl. Take the time u I have and write a letter to
the '%pon.nt. There are enouch of UI - we could fUl the
entire nut \IIue - why don't we?
WeU, ftnalIy I'm flnilh ed with thla letter. I hope It I&YS
what I mean - if not, I can rummarize It with a quote tram
Peter Finch In the movie Network: "I'm med .. Hell and
I'm not l olnl to take thla any mOf " .

9inoerely youn,

Don A. Orecory

y.llinI and -bini.

You poor Jl8Op'1e ue wIllinI to yeU and march about
an)'thlnl - eepeclalJy If you haven't the leut amount of
Imowledle
the field you're proteltlnl.
DIdn't )'Our kind learn an)'thlnl bom the aiItlet Y" you did - you ielllled to atir up hatred and c:auae
chaoa. DId that 101" problema - did It reelIy? You illtened
to the actlvlata and what Iood came of t ? U you were
wiIlInI to put forth the .ffort to lam a Uttle about
ph)'licl, you could at leut lpeak from a Imowledceable
ltandpolnt. h It la, you can't upect anyone Intell1lent to
put any value In what you .y. U you're really Intereated In
nuclear power - 1earn IOmethlnl about It or talk to lOmeone In the field about It, d 't juat blindly accept every.
thlnllOme actIviat .YI.
But no., to the lpecUlca: Nucleu power hu been
found to be ate, reliable, and efficient. It hu been
ltudled to .. ~ extent by people much' more experimced
In the field than III - we mould · ~ tbetr etfortl, end
If we' don't IIl88 with them, " 'have to atudy the blue
eftD blbre In depth than they hl'Ye before we can have a
lollcaJ complaint aplnat them. :::"
.,,' ~ electricity _
tint ~trpduced to rural - .
n;.:~;~OUlht It _
the
ot tbe DeriI. They _
I
.
from an !porant ItandJlIIInt - lilA U Y0ll.-'
For the put two ilIuM the _po~ _ edvoc:ated a
protelt of 'Iluc:lAm power. I would 11k. to make It "fIrY
cleer that the apoMnt doea not reflect the ftewa of all
the memben of thla CUDpu.. I hardly think it retlec:ta the
vie... of anyone el[oept maybe the atatf of the apoM1lt.
It definitely do. not ret1ect the eclence Rudmta vIewa
an)'WIy. We Ibould reelIae that we fa outnUlDber the
atudenta of many of the oU- depertmlllta and 11M thlI to
make our voices heald. I think all Idenoe atudentI at t.bIa
university will IIIN8 on at Ieut one tbb&: Ident1flc deci·
aioDi mould be mille on the ldentltlc 1eftI, wbether tbIIe
decillORI are about .~ enclneerln.. nucleu power or
the l pace PfOIflDl. Would you 10 to • dentlat to have your
VolklWll8n repaired? ThIa 11 _nt.lally what we're doinl
when we let lCientiflc decilioDi be mille by people other
than sclentlsts.
Another point: the uponent trial to cover itI trackl
by publlahlnl thinlllUch u the Antl·Nuclear ltatement on
the editorial PIle, but n9 ne...paper I know of will publUh
an editorial un_ the penon IiIDI hIa name to It, and I
have yet to tee • licnature on theM Antl-Nuclear ~
mentl. So I muat uaume It's the neWipaper Itlelf that 11
advocatinl anti·nuclear IelPsJation - • newapaper we Pay
for with our atudent activity fees. It _ma that • State
flnanoed in.ltltutlon acting u a lobbylat 11 lhady if not
flat illepI. U It tUlDl out that the apoMnt II within tile
law - perhapa we lIbouid uk them to print torm 1. . . in
the newspaper advocating nuclear po_ 10 thet .,. may
sign our names to them if we choose and Mnd them to our
col\llfellman. Equal time lIbould allow UI to demand thlI in
fact. Maybe we'll' even have • few cute cartooDi to edd.
Speakinl of cartoonl, ! resent the Impllcatlona of the
cartoon of the Iut issue which .howed • PbyaiclA
"growinl" bombs. We atudy-nuclear physica but any deci·
sion.to use thlI power deatructlvely ia maJe by politiclaDa
who obviously can't make lcientlflc dec:ialona Iince they
have no scientific bull from which to act anyway. Ind·
dentally, I don't penona1ly know any Pby8:lat who hal
bushy ....y halr and • thick mllltacbe. 1bIa 11 apin • an..
representation. So EinateIn did look I1ke that - Feynman
doesn't.
to re.Ilse- that thla tJni.
The .%poM"t doem't _
~ II bulcaJly Idenoe oriented. It IIboaJd refleet thoee
views. How about It BloIoPta. CbemiRa, and ~
am you ".oing to walt till the uporwnt aUackI your &Ida
bifore you act? They bne aUacked pbyUa, the field I'm
interested in - youn may be' tIii nut. We mutt itop thli

_k

Consuming
Interest:

A Graduate Student of Physica
DH,Don,
II U o/woy. nk' to Me, f/'Om 1M criticol"",.,.. In 1M Phy./c.
DeportlMnl.
Pt.. . Mte thol you, t.".thy . pUtk u publUMd In full, A. to
yo.., /MUtent op/raWn thol "lCknU{it: decuio,.. .Itould be trUUh on
lhe «kntific ;'",/" "'" could Mldil4ll1'H more ",heI'MnUy. beco_
the uilionofIUlru'.raiMd technocrat. nuanl". rampont thro""ItoUl
the low. of
I. frillhtenl"..
Foce it Don. 0 10,•• pori 0{ the money lhol flUliU lCt.nt/fit:
acllui';'. COI'M' Ihro""h IOI'M branch of /iO"'mlMnt ond tl"..
IOCkty 1uu 0 jrul c/Olm to off., inpul con«rnI". IIIoH
nponent II portly fun.did by ltuMm octiuity fee. ond u f - to
d«Uk .,utorl41 u..... on on .,utorio/ k lll/.
Tllru. /I U ou, opiraWn thot you IkHrtHt you, inpul, Ito"",,,,,
""baH. FrHtU>m 0{ the p,... tIM. reeQlnI. thot the,. 0,. . ./JIreI
focet. to public opinltm thU U more ehorltGbIe thon the
tone yo.., "';'nU{'~ hMb,.,.

no"".

,..ulU.

1M'' ' '

0'

To the I!ldItor:
Be the NUlIiDi BulJdIDc (wed., April 20, 1977). The
"J'uror of a - tlon" OM . Gpec:tI to r.d about In your
.nlele nMer COD181 about. Only weak 0 _ tor tile _y
th1np _ run In the 8dIool. The 8IIIo1dnc Rule 11 rIducuIoua. At the t.iD» the rtr........ 9IIIted end adcIr--'
the IIchooI. be mentioned that mIOldnc ' would only be
a1Io1Nd In thole _ _ dllllpated by the Ac:tInc Deus. Faculty are allowed to _, dIiDk. and &moke in their offlcel.
Wby not tile llaff and Itudentl? a-on. liven, .uch _,
"mIOkIDc • not auppolld-to be IIIIo1Nd In any UnhwIity
buIld1nc" don't make _ , IIiDce we all iIDow and have
_
people IIIIOkinI In Uninnlty bulJdlnca. "Practioe
what .,. Pnach"? Then let III let rid of the junk food
ftlIdInc IIUICbIIa and replace them with nukltlona1ly
valuable food. One t.bing·that the powen-tbJlt.be that run
the School DllIIt team II that tile bul1dinc 00- people,
, . , real hon..t to pxICineM human beInp, end not I'Oboti.
"Before I tollet, let me thank you for tile one piece of
valuable information In the whole article: all the atudentl
now know that we have • Dreuing Room In the building.
An inter8lted oblerver

.Dear Editor:
RE: upor.ent, April 20, 1977

Firat, let me .y that U-e are no personal anlmositiea
between myaelf and ANY member o.f the Cheering Squill.
They are all very fine indlvlduala, aceUent atudenta and do
an 'unbelievable , job in pro,moting Charter Spirit.
WhJ1e , my, remarb were IOrt of accurate, I feel they
were • little out of contf!n. The remark about Mr.
Mendenhall came after the Squad repn!lentative repeatedly
aid (and I 'lID penpbruing) Mr. Mendenhall would not let
ua do that. .. or ...be did not think we lIbould .. .or...remarki
of thlI nature, bence my remark.
My ctiaacnlement over the SGA fundInc of the Cbeer·
Inc 8qUIId Uo ltema from an ideotop:al differenoe which
I feel hal lOme validity: M.inly, funda tor the Oleerinc
Squad lbouJd come from AtbletIca funda IIiDce they are in
• _
athletea and they do cheer for the IIoc:oR and
Baake&ball teuaa.
I Uo feel that any orpniution coining befon the
LeP\IItUre for funclint Ibould make an adne etron to
ra1Ie lOme of their own monieL 1bae IbouJd be no free
rIden. I can think of no mpniaatIon that dOlI not
attempt to either ra1Ie funda or cover lOme of tbetr own
~

Youra in SenIee,
AmIa~

P.S.

BIc "M":

What mould I do with my can?

Those Dates
On The Cans
" s-a daUn(' II aW ....
WldIrIt.ood III lDay ""11. 11
........ diu.r.nl IbJDp 10 eIItfIr·
Int poopIe-ollta cltptnclJD& 011
OIIt', Inkrpntailoo of 1M term.
11 alto It "'ddly I 'ohlDWy
"...m. Ifoweftr, IopIaUon ha
bMII Inlrod_d 10 IIIIIIe II •
- . . IlDlform IIId InC.......1Ift
cIatlnC .,Mm.
A ..tiona! ...,.,.,. eonduetH by tilt u.s. Doport.....1
of ApIeuJ&un', !cooolllle a.
Mad! 8tnIct of 0_ 1,400
food ahopptll III !be ,pit", of
'78 iDdI.- that 1It~ tbon
II nteaII..._1IIId _ of
opoa .... 011 food I*bIoa
ahopptll an DOt ..., bow·
l. .bIt about Uoa ......w., of
Uoa ItWIaI IdMt of cIt&aa - .

1. "Iacbd On" - lilt dale of
-.mcaatac. proeotIiDC, or
IInaJ ~
2. "SoIl
By". .- y lilt
_
__
otflr!oat
liltday
food•
for ..... 'l'I* eWe, bowtwr,
..... limo to. lilt putcbtoor to
_ lilt procIuet In tilt boa.,

: ."1(

boUCbt

the -pull

011

3. "Uoo By"o. quality _ _
dale which rer- 10 lilt peaIt
q"'ty of lilt food pmdad.
4. "ElIp" or npiroItioa daR
-a lilt t!IId of toe paodad'i
_tal IIIe o. iii . last clay .
tiIoaId lit - . It 0100 Is .-I
~ wIIh tilt "pull
date."
.
1ba tenDI "opn. date",
....s "laO by"
..... corredIy IBtrrpatacI by
77 po-ulllld tl2 ....... of
lilt food aboppaD.
who _
ofta ............. tblt

"I>ecbd ...".

c--o

tJJo-of~--

15,.a
.....

of . . ....s willi -

~.ooo.,-.

AdIII&IcIMI InIoo.-IaB GIl
........ bablDof..1l1li lie ..-a4 wItIIIa Uoa _
k... . - b , t:SDA IIIid. 1'«
btIp 1IUIl _
....-.
_tM Uoa 0 . . - ' . 0ftIet
of eo.-. I'IDCIIdD by ....

_to .................
...-y, . . . . - 111. o.aI

........ Bl'!'I.INB
54IU.

1....,.

.....

UAH

onor

Its Activists:

Educat on. Received IICholarlhlp to the Inatitute
Thirty-five UAH atudenla have been nomi- Bettye Anne hederick.: J unior In Political Sci nee.
on Compcll'&tlve Political and Economic Syatema
nated to a ppeu In th 1976-77 edition of Who 's
SOA Lecitlator. Member of the PollticalScience
.t
Oeor(etown Univenity and the John EnplltWho Amo11l Studenla In American Univeniti81
Club . No.nln.ted u UAH candidate member for
cbett. Jr. Outatandlna YOUlll American AWIrd
and CoUeaM," according to Dean of Studenla
Conference on Political Violence at the Cltadel.
from the Chadel Edlaon Youth FuJld .
CNrIee MapIeI.
Member of Soviet deJecation of th United
Who', Who, MtablJahed In 1983, honon
NatlOM Mod I Forum .
.Janet Katberine Mella: Gndllltinc In V,., with a
junlon and aenion who are outltancllni In acholutlc
B.S. In NuraInII. Scbolanblp cbalrman and hlaachiewement putlc!patlon and leadenb.lp In 1Ca- Ju1ie GUlt : Senior gnduatin. iD May with a B.A.
torian of Klppa Delte, PubUdty Colllllllttee and
demlc and ~cuIar activiti., and cl~p
In Political Sci nce. BOA ~r, llw. ComReeeuc:h
and 8cbolanblp Committee ot' Siam'
aDd aenioe to the ecbooland j:O_unlty,
.
mlttee Chalrpenon, and <'lonaUMio!WCom·
Theta Tau, Girl Scout 'l'1-oop No. 267 leader,
ThOle aelected by a committee df tacWty, ; " mlttee _ber. Member of n1m 8erMI, Enter·
advieor to MBDEX PoIt 681 (Bltplorm, Boy
Itaff and atudenta for the bonor are:
talnment 8erieI, Student Heuinc Board, and
Scouta). Racelwd ClJeaeborouIb Pond. ScholarQrcle K. PrMident of Polltlcal 8dence Club and
lbip and the lllterdeputmenta! NuniDa ScholarPropam Committee, _mber of the HlItory
Ihlp.
Forum.
.ICrt 8. Barclay: Gndllltine in Mly with. B.A. In Lewla E. Garrett: .Junior In Slavic Studlee. Member . . . . NIcboII.rc.-: Racehinl M.A. in EncJiah
in May. fIlIma Tau Delta, PhI Alpha Theta, Phi
HlItory. VIce Pt.ident and \ecIIlator of ~_
of Sym~um and lActun
PhI Alpha
Klppa PhI member. DiItincWIbad EngliIb Ml\Ior
Member of BOA Rulee Committee. EIec$Iona
Theta, ~ and BebaYionJ 8de_ Hon·
19711.
Board. PIaaDcIal AMk end Placement Committee,
~. BOA IAPJa*or, PrMidlllt of UAH Slavic
C!alend&r Committee, SWdent Grieftnce ComQub aDd _mber of 8IaYIc Ara Ikucll8I Com·
mittee. and PhI Alpha Tbeta National Honor
8oc:Iety for Rlatory. UAH HoA and eecretary of
mlUee.
RIcbanI T. M,. . : Senior In Mechanleal Enllin-IIprtnIfIIt Committee.
8wu 0IIIeIpIe: 8Iolor iD SodoIoIY. Cenlftcate of
lnI. IN been a acbolar or ho.- acholar every
mmt iD tnDc:b-~ Janc:Ule. reclp6ent of
quuW at UAH. Meum. of Qew, CIrcle K,
RoIIIIId'11aoolti~: SenIor iD blolOl)'. Hellth - - EPdoJoo ~llCbolanblp for 1976-77.
BIl~ 1Ioc:Iety, Unl-aty o.nce'rheeter,
careen
aDd Qrcle K member. A.ociate
Member of lpha Kappa Delta, .lunlor Leque
lninmunl
and woDeyb.n. Served on
cb*panon'-of the Publicity Committee and a
aDd Delta Delta Delta ~.
Who'. Who 8eIec:tIon Committee. 8pr\J1Ifeat
_mbw of, tile Membenhlp Committee of Qrcle
.
~ <::omM orpru.- aDd Judie aDd OrientaK. a..l••t:tloc!olOO Book Awud. Delta ,au NIIII a..-: J\IIIIoc In NUI;I,IDI. IlemlMlr of 8WtIon 1Wdeni'!wwUr. WorJied on the EnS'l}'
_mber. -::::
dent N.-~. UAb ao.te., PI Beta
~tIv. Studut ProJec:t"AIao baa
'..
.
l'bl, .Iunior ~ ~ W _ aU.
MmICI u Qew MaIntenance Co-QIaInun
,.... BIytIIr..JunIor In polltlc8l ecIenca. CUDent
dInta, A.\pIIa . . . Kappa -mty, LlWe . .
.
..
11 ' ..
pnlident anct put Yice-pnIIdent of the BOA.
cudidate for PIlI II aatloaal ..,....... _ .. N-, O.......: SenIor In 1fiRory. Member ot
Member of Deu of Studlllta and DIrector of
fntenIity. 80M . - Court for PI Kappa l'Id,
HIRorx rGndn and the Political 8cie1iCe Club.
Contln_1Mucation Seucb Commltte8l. "
MadIIon 0aaIaY Junior .... tlMIIIt In Aw.MeIiIIMI- o't"'the RuleI Committee. EleetlollJl
~ 011 ~. GndU8&e Itudeat iD JqIiIb
.Junlor MIll l'IpuL MIll 1M HIIb 8cbooI and
Board and lePJaI.or In the BOA. A~polnted atuActive in
Department ~1Dl.
outatandlnt eenlor.
dent re~ntetiye on the ute Sclimcee Search
ltary publllbed In "Southern
RolMIrt Redp: IPG ltudeat ItudJlnl for. aecond
CommlUee.
~. SWdeat ad. . . for German C1ub .and ~ R. PrI&c:bett: Senior In PolltlCll ScIence.
puticlpatecs.1n projecta of the German Club
Polltlcel8cience Club Propam Committee. Trea&Stella J •.. Caffrey: Graduatinc In aummer with •
B.A. ~ Mathematica. Adviaor for the 0IIrcle
includlnc Mudl Gru Benefit, Cbalrman of
Ill« of PhI Alpha Theta, ltudent member of
Francall. Member of Match Club.
DecoratioDi of German Club. Volunteer of the
llltemational Studiel Commtttee. Orpnlzed PoHuntnUle M _ of Art.
litlcal 8cIenoe Qub. Won • acholanblp to the
.
Georptown Bummer lnatitute on Comparative
Polltlca and Economica. Member of International
Stephen Lee CIoIIe: Senior in NuniDa. Member of hecIedck a.-mt: Senior pre-medical Itudent.
of Rocket Clty RadIo ConlroUen,
Studies Committee
Student Nune AIIocIatlon, Student Nune Aaeo- . MemlMlr
.
MICOM Tennla T.am and Red <:roM Volunteer.
dation !IottbUl Team, UAH Co", Bowl Team,
Named Who', Who iD Am.u:u Hlch Scboola.
SGA AppMla Board. Appointed coecb and
-rr-uwofGerman Club. ReoelYed the Founda- Biqpt N. 1'Icbera: Graduating aenlor with. double
orpniRr of Nunin& Sc:hool CoUete Bowl 'l'eam.
tIon ScboIlnb1p for bla freIhman ,eer.
major In Mathematica and EconomiCi. Prelident
Vice fNGdent of UAH Student Nune AIIociatIon and captIin of aoftball teem_
nc-Jd E. BudmD: Junior iD m.tory and Political
of Meth Club, MCretary of German Club, IeCreno.-...__ na-.._
tery of Alpha Lambda Delta, vice-preIldent of
ScIence. Editor of Btude nt ~u _ _ ~, .... . - OmIcron Delta Epillon. ReoeiYed HuntaviUe
Vqinla campbell SmIth: .Iunlor in Electrical
of BOA Ueed Tatbook Bltchange, and Student
Foundation Scholarlblp for IaIdemIc year 1973.
Enalineednc. Vlce<halrman of the lnatitute of
Elec:trical and EIectronlCI EJ1Ijneen, Inc_, editor
SeniceL MemlMIr of LIbrary Committee. Be7., Methematlca Departmenla Scbolanhip, and
calwd Merit Sc:holanblp and Wetaon Scholar·
aWGdad • one-yeer _mbenb.lp iD Mathematical
of Encinesinc SocIety neWlietter. pnIident of
Hybrid Microelectronlca, cataIopr of Tau BeCa
lbip.
, Aaeoclatlon of Amari by UAH J)eputment of
(EncineeriDI Hoaor SocIety). Recehoed the CIll 8teftn 8coU Loac: Junior in MecbanlCll EnaiD--- MathematiCi. UAH HOIteeI, • 'lIec:ted to Phi
T . .10.- EnaIneen. Um-.It)r Women', Club,
loi- -rr-uw of QrcIe K, Delta Chi RlIIh CbaIr- KlIppe Phi. lilted In Who', Wbu m 1976, Dean's
Wemes- Von Bnun, BIb and AmericeD Bum-.
liat (8 of 11 full-time quarten). aDd Honor
man. MemlMIr of Tau Beta, UAH EncIneerini
women's AIIociatIon ICbolanblpi.
Society. NatIonal 80dety of Prof_onal Enci·
ScboJ.r', ~ (10 of 11 fu11-U;me quarten).
Am. . CapcaIe: 8eaior in PolItical 8ci8Doe end
- . BOA BIlterteinment SeIieI and Home- BIIabeth Quinn: Senlor in SocIoJov. Member of
German . Secretary.of CIrcle K for two ,ean and
comlnc Collllllittee. UAH HGet.
Plychoqy Honor Society. Alpha Kappa Delta,
Senior Board Member. ~ of BOA for 8tepMII CIftoa ........,: Senior in German. BePhI Kappa PhI. RecIpient of two acholanblpi for
three ,ean and PtelideDt Pro 'tempore..
cehed the Jnt.aaUonal StudI_ Scbolanblp and
76-77. N8WIIetter r.cIltM of NOW. Submitted
CoIIIIIIittee C2IaIrpmoD. Member of StudlDt
• .Iunior Scbollnbip to BirmInIbam Southern
pap-. to prof_onal IOci£tieI . Independent
Hearing Baud, PhI Alpha Theta and IIprInpIl
Co. . . .
1972. Memb4Il' of the Mytho~.
'76 Committee. Studeot Ad. . . of
Oub.
poeIc SocIety, HlIIltlvlIle Litenr1 Aaeociatlon.
"
UAH ~ for two ,.n. penonnel cbaInaan
Country Dace aDd Bone 1Ioc:Iety, lntemational cathy Bilby: Juruor In EJ1IljIb. Member of Alpha
01 au Omep fraternity, and IItudmt reprwea&a8tudJ8I CoIIIIIIittee GernwI Club
Lambda Delta, Frencb Club. HumanItlei and
,
.
IlehaYlonl Scien08l HoDOnry and Pro&ram Chairtiye of 1\tIe IX Selfoftaluation committee.
Elected U. Qo\oemor of the Valley DiriIIon of s.- M. MeGDw: Will ~ M.A. In EncIiIb iD
IIIIIl, aDd. Sipla Tau Delta. &ned u French
NowmlMIr. A.\pIIa Lambda Delta pnlident and
and EngIiah tutor.
the Alebama DiAdct of Circle K IIIternat\oaal.
SenJor AdYUor, pnlident of UJIIIIon J.lu chapter
a..dotte C. Cload: Senior In Hiatory. HiItodan of
of IIIpIa Tau Delta, aecntuy of Student NI- DorIa Rob....: 8enIor 10 Hlator)r. Member of the
Alpha Lambda Delta, aecretary of PhI Alpha
tIonal Education AIIOcIatIon. phlident and
HiItory Porum, PhI ~ TbeIa. German Club,
Theta, Clsairpenon of Entertalnmtmt SerieI,
IIICMary of Gemma Xl chapter of Gamma SIcma
Vice-PreIldolDt of German Club and HlItorian ot
~ to .Jobo ap.kman ForeipI Affaln Sym8icmL Member of HumanltieI end lIebaYIonl PhI Alpha Theta. JleceMd &be IC:boJanbip "f the
]:.OIium, puticlJIIIDt iD UAH CoUece Bowl, aDd
8dencee Dean'. Hoa« IIoc:Iety and - Phi Kappa
History Department for WInW. Sprln., Summer
member of Sympo.wm and Lecture SerieL
PhI. HiIb- ecbolutlc ac:bie¥e~t awud in
1976-77.
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l1rIday, Apdl 29, 1W77

ho'

Who For 1977

PIlricIa Jo SalklI: Senior In Enc1Ith. Treasurer and BMrbel WlIUon: Senior In German. Recipient ot
Prealdent of international 80clety t or Hybrid
Pretldent of CIrcle K. Delepte to CIr Ie K
Chaebl'o\JCh.Pond., Inc. 8cholanhlp tor Wlnte1' Microelectronlcl. aeaetary·treuurer ot Engineer·
International Con" ntion In Toronto to 1976.
and Aprtnc Terma ot 1976-77. Member ot
Ina 8oclety. Member ot National Society ot
Recelyed 1,000 1Ch0\anhlp trom NCO Wlyea
Humanltlea and Behavioral Sdencea Honorary,
ProfeNlonal Encineen, Alabama SocIety ot ProClub for t.Nabman
Captain ot Intramural
AllIance FrancaIIe, German Club, World Future
teHtonal Enclneen, and Encr(Y Raource Alter·
Volleyball tam. Member ot Alpha lAmbda
Society. Publicity ChaIrman and 2nd Vice Preal.
naUvea. Mlcroelectronlca Lab Alll.ltant, Meehan ·
dent ot the German Club.
Delta, _rna Tau Delta and HumaniU. and
lea Lab Altlltant, Englneerllli OraphtCI In·
Behaft
8clen0ll Honorary. 8cholanhlp from
atructor, and ElectrIcal EnJineerina Lab In·
EdUCItion Deplltment tor 1976-78.
DetmillJWa",...
SenIor In NI.Inin,c. Secretary
atructor.
anoUlbmpanon of Bntertalnmen~ Commltt.e of
Terry HaIp!a... SbmnotI: Senior In MUlic. Member
the Nuntnc 8tu4enta ~" V1c4t·Prealdent. Barbua Grou: Senior In AccountInc. Typeaetter
of UAH WInd EnMmble, UAH Pep Band and
and Bulin. . Manqer ot exponent. Student
and ed.l tor ot Itudent handbook ot CIrcle K.
UAH IIIuI Ememble.
8ervea on Membenhlp, Entertaln_t, JUfreeb.
Finance Offloer tor BOA. Member ot Publica.
meat, Procmna, Projectl and all cummt CIrcle K
tiona Boerd, Student Procnm Council, and
Oeorp SIlk: IIenior In EoonomlCl. PrMIdent of
commltteea. Memblr ot PIll Theta Kappa - h .
Executive CabInet ot BOA.
OmIcron Delta EJlIlion PIll Beta Kappa, PreeI·
Collep Hononr7 at an-s, CoIJeIIate QYitaDI
d t'. Award, four quarten Honor Scholar,
(Sneed), Collep Bowl (Sneed), BOA FUm s.n.. Hucb WIJbum: SenIor In Art HIRory. Reoelved Art
EoonomlCl Depertmlllt 8cholanbip, EconomlcI
Boud, and !IipIa Theta Tau. Recemd the
De~aumt lCbo\anhlp, lW76-78. PrMdent ot
Award (an.d State Junior CoUec." Albert
Boc:ioIotY Book Award, WkUer 76-78.
Kappa Pi and editor of the FOCAL newsletter.
RaIn. 8pMc:b Conteat (lit plaoe). Member of
Selected tor memberIbIp In Hllln1nltiea and
Political 8clenoe Club.
DotcJu Howard WhIIIaIaIi: SenIor In I2edzicaI BabaYioral 8denoea Hononry. 8&udent director
~-m,. CbIlrDIM IIIId ~ of InIIitIde
ot UAH Art a.Dery. Who'. Who 1W76-78.
ot EIectric:al and Electronka £ncInecn, VIce-

y_.
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Candidate for
,

Nursing School

Dean Tours

A~ea .

By Jult. BolUlII

_It

A. PI"" Ph.D., tho
_III eudldala for the patI.
lion of Doan for the School of
NWIIDf· tIIIted Hunll.... ADcI
the UAH .....puo Man:b 11 1lId
ApdljL.
IlurIDc .... bII.f _ . Dr.
PI"' Ud the ladliloul lour of
tho diy of KunIlYllle ..lib meet1Dp IIlIarmlI8d wltb ber IoUli

China
Night Is
Saturday
Beautiful re plica. of

au-dotbiDa' ...-a.,.
..-.J cI7DUtiea of e m biltory .. ill be dj.pJayed
dUriD, a caltaral pa,eaDt.
"China NIP!'" Iobe~ted
Satmday .....m, at 7:30 in
Redtal fIaU.

The _ t ia pIaJmed by
tb. Cbin_ ~.tiOD of
HantaviJle In c:aapamtion with
the UAH A.ian St..diea
c:ommittae. The .......... will .
be open 10 the pabIic free of
charp.

S. P. CbeD,cauaI ~
from the Republic of China,
baadoaated the8lUllicemclotbinI f« the s-PUIi and
will be an
althe

b-..I.-

SIXTH CENTURY CHIJaBB OOfIN
Kathy Cban, wife of UAB pbJIim pmr-. 'I'mIy
Owl, mocIeD A Iistb ceaiary CCM&ame ......... for
a pm- of tile HaD DymIty.
(l'botoe comtesy The HUDtmJle New)

Cbin ••e Aa.oel.tioD and
UAH. Model. weariD, the
c1othiu, will demoDatrate
tn..litioua) Chin_ IDHie.
80np and cIancee IracinlIhe
cuItuaJ m-yolChlna.

at,..

MORE RBCBNT C08TUllJl8
" - Yea, ceat..
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Nominated by N.A.I.A .
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Ricky Love To Try
For World Games
ON .. Ind blllItatf. TIl .... t . .l"
..,... will ..,.-at &be Unlt.d
011 • loUr 01 WII&mI
all",," &bet will btIbl III lilt),
...... TIle oonelualon 01 thI1
loUr will be &be World UnI,,"I),
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1977
SPRINGFEST

INVITATIO,AL

SOCCER TOURNAMENT
BEGINS

SATURDAY

9:00

a,m.

atalls In aprln.f.at
...

. , ....... F Fl ' . . . 11.

'I f

The UAH JV Four II Bowed Out

"

Buntmne rrw- MulerW.,. w.... (_) ..........

billiIdudqae or.-Iay. UAB ....... b 3
_', .....
To.uumeat. 8poaIand b7 tile Am... tIIe.tID.........
• t.caJty de~don. tnJe
~
RapidIL
You don't have to be. JIl'O • .,.w b~. ~
overall aDd ooupIeL (Pboto b7 MDre AdeIade)

rrw-.

....
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Death Penalty Favored Though
Not Crime Deterrent
By B«mw ])e",,,..,.

The p.bllc·, d eal ,. (or
relribatlon conflicte wi&h &he
II.U.Ucal evlduce th.1
capital puniahment dOlI nm
d.te.r crimlnala, accordtn. to
101m be,. o( Ihe c.pU.I
pllnhhment (orllm beld
T.....t.y. April 19.
Panel _ben Incladed
Dr. Alan M.rband Dr. Emnry
Burt on o( th e SoeiololY
Department, Dr. 1M Ralneyo(
the PoUdcaI ScIence Department, and Mr. Jim Accardi.
Aalialanl DIMrid Ahomey.
Tbolllh &he .dv.ncement
o( aooie&y ahow the abolition or
capit.1 pu ni l hm nt. and
nllm...,.. Itudi... Incladl,.. a
Unil..t N.tiona report, aho.
no relabonahlp between &he
d &h penalty and criminal
deterenee. aome 67 percenl of
Ihe Amlric.n peopl. (avo r
capital puniahment. accordlDi

10 Dr. Bllrton.
In &he pall, .pplication of
&he daa&h penallY baa been
blaaed, &he l.cIt of ....._
oft en lead In, to pllrely
pracU c. 1 co n. l de r. Uon,
accordinl to Dr. M.RL The
poor . nd bl •• Jr. •• re more
I lIlclptible to the IYlhm 1
demonawl..t by one perioa
at;udIad. In which 405 o( 4M
crimln." necul..t (or .. pe
w re black.
In 1972,thaSuprem.Courl
",I.d .,.Inll tbe O,orlll
capital pun1ahment .talute In
&h. Furman VI. Geoflla. and
by ImpUc:atlon. &he ltalo of
o&her ltalaa •• well.
GeofIla ••• oneo(&h.llral
ltalee to write. new law under
&he atriel luidelln.. , la I.w
belDi IIphlld by &he SlIpreme
Counln 1976.
Alabam.·1 WOO penalty
law limite &h. crm. punlah.
.bll by d •• th •• nd m.kel

dlath m.nd.tory if .lIch
ch.
.re bro\liht . .ainlt I

def~ndenl.

"We .re pultlnl/ all ollr
coold I on one tray," laid
Accardi. "beeall" If &he Jury
doe.m't wa nt the man 10 die,
&hen the caae Ie JoeL"
Alldl.ncememb ... Ill·
p-.d variou. proa .nd oonl
on &h.de.&h pen.lty.lncludlnl/
one pel'lOn whoara-ued &hat&h
deuh p.n.lty i. the only
r. trlbution .vail.b le In '!
aocIety whicb dnea IiUle W
comp. nl. te the vic tl ml of

mrnea.

Dr. M.rr.ret Bond count,
ered the aFf1llllent &h.t II it
chaaperloldll &han incaroera..
wI&h • recent atudy thai found
&h.t&hemon.y.pentlo.ucute
O.ry Gilmore would h.ve
all
~.

ABORTION
INFORMATION
IMMEDIATE APPOlN'lVBNTll
Toll

l-IIOO-4I1U11M
UAH_1o ...... ...,
rurnlahed houat. ,l00/mo. IadudIDc utllllill. 18l1ndry. , . . .
tIM. and ...... WIIIt 10 .....
711 1!nkIn•• ot! ~. 881UM or 837·'US.

POR SALB: New Ampac VT.fO
(UII _ . I'Itaa ....,) and • VT22 cabInft (UH 1210. Priet "110)
with _
for aD. OALL 1iM-8I27_
WANTBD RIda 10 New York
at,. 0 _ q..... bnak. ....
~
and ...
lib
10 ..... Wad..
III,.Would
__ DobbIt

I8OONDlDO STUDINT H08TBL
0.. IhI Gulf of 1InIoo. WbIta -.I
-opID boIchIL H.,. .e a mi. r.t

of DII'I'nf, rLOlJDA.
".00 par nithl.

'l1Ia CIIaJpr latarcallt.....
0011... Bowl Toam da'_d
Atbana illite OoIJItte', now &qUId
two rotIIIda 10 ODO Ia I t .....
tellll IIIIlcb Monday. April 18.
Ia AtIwn&.
wWI tbaIr
four ad tbaII
IoIt
the
IIaaI
......
to Albinia
......... _ _
UAH

...... -.u.c

.2~!9

------·
.......
--11

-

a..r

DZ's Host
Egg Hunt

"_00-

I'LL IUY THAT!

lAd by"'l< hulk', qlllct
mind and .....d. UAII tacI<Id lip

two .....t willa

I*Y1II11 the ........, to . RawuI _'I _ _ eoftfII\IMt.
u. ad - . I two _ tho ....
aI<unI< ..
1IIIIGI7, 1~
AIa-. .... pIQwd . . . . .
bettor, tIIII'd - . I wile boll!
Paull< and . . . . 181<1 . . . .
....... the .......... 'nIe0aldaa
.... _
tba& ftIUIId, 1I-tII.
In taeaI poinD _
IaI8d, UAH ~ 301i to AlbInIa
lllate', 100.

""-ht

.Ji.8OIIO, 8I'r-2M'.

UAH Trivia Kings Win

• j

rr.. 9:00 1.111.-.:00 p.m.

J ..... ChrIat woe nm lying
wben he aaId ". Un come lhal
&hey
bava Uta and havc
ItlllO,.. .bundantly."TbaWord
of God baa keyl and principle.
10 IIDIocIdmr &he door to &hI.
lOON abundant Iita. Where are
&h_ keya talllht7 In a c....
called Power Por Abunda nl
U¥inc wh.ch .. made avail·
.bl, by The W.y Biblica l
aa . . erch and Teachinll
Miniatry. For !DON Informa·
don. caf~ 837.. 1M or88S-9Oll7.

.

Rieder In
Crossfire
0DaIInIM,.. ,..1

_-

and..w-bJ_.,..of
UAH,....Ula_ma4eelear
tbat tbejr are .peakin, ••
indiftdaal dtbeu eoaJd hm
the pabllc Imal' of t be
Unl-.lty.
Rilder . . pl.iDed the
0 . - Ad 10 &be anti-ERA
...... He Mid &bat under tbla
1a.lfamanbunowiJI!.bewife
wiD become immedl.te
beno&Iary of &be ella... In
anotbar in.tanc •• if -the
bubanddieaandbunotleft.wiD faworable to !.be wif......
can ...... 60m &he will and
tab he ahare of !.be ...... .
.
. Act
tDId _
&be _
If'OUp
&bat...
!.be
0...eftIecti
if

......... Ia•.

•

~

•

IU.O•

I."~"u.
---IIoIp,..._.--.... .... ---.
.......-......--.

anaqulopparWait.)'_...".

. . . . . . . . . notice that
&be _Ia• .em beIiawa !.be
. _ . . . . . ._I..t for
c.todJ f1I chiIdreD. iftbereiloa
d I _ He aaid be fait that
pa-ae of &he E.R.A. eoaJd
III*ibIY jeopardUoa U- adIo

~

..:;;

ahoaId _ _ It II-.. that be
ill epaUIq 01 ... iItdWidIMI
and.a putf1l&he 1IJIiwNib'
comJIIIIIIit7. TIle 1IIIi-.I~ Ie

&bewlfabad ............ta.

- · _ ..... no
- _
_ .'.,8'l1li_·..........-..-

--..
~
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